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IX AND AltOCND THE TOWN.

J M. Stone of Xehawka was a
Tlattsmouth visitor Monday.

Cua. Bauning was shaking bauds
with Plattsmoutb friends in town
yesterday.

W. B. Porter, jr., of the precinct, is
the father of a bright new daughter
which arrived Tuesday morning.

Geo. (the III) Meisineer has rented
the L.oug farm west of Mynard.aud
Mr. Long has removed to Mysiard.

Mrs Eugene May field aud son,
Clarence, of South Omaha, are in the
city visiting with Mrs. II. D. Travis

Tliomas (Babe) Woodson has so far
recovered from his lung fever as to be
able to move about the house a little.

Geese and ducks have been making
their appearance on the river bottoms
lately, but not in numerous or large
flocks.

John S. Green of Greenwood, John
Shank and John Brown of Wabash
were among those attending court last
Tuesday.

Dr. T. 1 Livingston has gone to
Chicago to attend lectuies at the Chi
cago Polyclinic. lie expects to be ab
sent for a month.

Mrs. J. I. Unruh is acting as substi
tute teacher in the high school room
during the enforced absence of Prin-
cipal W. N. llalsey.

Joe Klein bits removed his stock of
goods back to his ld place corner
room Waterman block. Glad to see it
and hope he will soon be on his f eet
again.

The state senate came down off its
huh horse Monday and confirmed
the appoiutmeut of Dr J. S. Abbott of
Fremont for Supmutendent of the
insane hospital at Lincoln.

But for the pluck of a jailor's wile a
succedstul l delivery would hare
been affected at Clay Center the other
other nijrht. The all-roun- d uetullues
of woman is being demonstrated quite
thoroughly.

The recent going-ou-t of the ice in
the Loup river the other day carried
out two beuts or the B & M"s. bridge
near Oolutubus and traSic w as thereby
delayed on that branch for over a diy
before the necessary repairs could be
TTjH'.ie.

Col. Geo. MtjCeli, jr., of tie Louis- -

that H isv ilitrSher-- J ou r?,!
baby Krl, atjl this u- - ed;t?'ri-rrrc- of

; ,.,,.v 1. , rC r i . 1 u n jv. ,... t.t-- r

thing: Burely happened to rattle the
publisher. Congratulations are iu
order at any rate.

The little daughter of 1'rof.aud Airs.
W. N. llalsey, who is differing with
cerebromenincitis, &hoa some im-

provement, and the parents have a
hope for the little one's recovery.
That their hopes may te realized is
certainly the wish of the entire com-
munity.

Clay Connor, Sherman Hill and a
fellow known as "Tuffy," were ar-

rested at the Junction Saturday and
bruupht to GlrDwoud on No. 12 for sell-
ing liquor contrary to law. t'ou nor
furnished bail and is out; the oth-- t

two are ptill incarcerated, awHttina
trial. GJeu wood Times.

John Shafer of this city, who took
possession of the stock of liquors in
the Riley annex seme time ags on
a chattel mortga e and aftervrards
moved the same to Pacific Junction,
Iowa, has been gathered in by the
Mills county authorities and now
stands charged with violating the
liquor laws of that state.

Attorney J. S Mathews received
notification Monday morning frum the
pension department at" Washington
that a mother's pension had been
granted Mrs. Ldwin Davis of this cits
her son, Jerome Davis, having given
up his life during the rebellion in bat-
tling for his country. The allowance
granted is to be $12 per mntb.

The senate of Nebraska has decided
that no one but a lawer who has, been
admitted to practice at least two years
prior to the election can be elected a
county juage in this state. If the
house concurs in this decision then a
number of persons who aspired to be-

come candidates wiil have their nosea
knocked out of joint. Nebraska City
News.

Since filing the lowest bid and there-
by securing the right to swing to the
breeze the title of "official county
p.iper," Col." Bert MayOeld of th Elm-woo- d

Echo has gone to wearing gold-bowe- d

8pec3 and now poses as the
counterpart of Dill Nye. We again
assert wait for the Echo's first court
docket. It will create a bigger laugh
than any of Nye's productions.

A very pleasurable social meeting of
the McConihe post.G. A. R., acd the
W. It. C. occurred on Saturday even-
ing at Grand Army hall. The affair
was entirely informal, and was all t"he
more enjoyable on that account. With
Mrs. II O McMaken at the organ the
boys (assisted by "the girls") sang old
army songs to their heart's content.
Adjutant Kerr enlivened the occasion
by reciting '.Shake Schneider'a Hide
of Tvendy-fif- e Miles Avay." A com-

mittee of two from each of the organ- -

izattons was appointed to prepare a
program for the next union meeting.
which is to occur March 2:d.

The black smallpox, in a very malig
nant form, is raging in JNodaway
county Missouri. The disease, was a

brought from Hot Springs, Ark., by

tha corpse of a citizeu of Maryville,
who was under treatment for skm dis--

ease at not spring.
twenty cases were reported in the
town of Maryville and schools were
closed and the city was quarantined.

Catch a republican voluntarily
giving up a fat public ofllce. Hardly
ever! Governor HoleoubV appoint-
ment of Dr. Abbott as superintendent
of the Lincoln state asylum has been
unauiniously confirmed by the state
senate. Dr. Hay, the present incum-
bent refuses to step down and the new
appointee tnust now resort to quo war-
ranto proceedings in order to
his rights.

Mrs. Catharine Grassman, wife of
Jacob Grassman, died at S:SO o'clock.
Monday evening at her home, corner of
Ninth and Granite, after an illness of
five months, aged 69 years and two
days. She was born in Germany and
came to America at IS ears of age
and lived in ('ass county for nearly 00
years. She reared a familv of five
children four boys and a girl. One
other child died when quite young.
The members of the familv uere al'
present at the ledside when the spirit
took its flight to the lift bevond. The
funeral took place from tho resi
dence at 2 o'clock Wednesday after
noon, Rev. Van Fleet officiating, the
burial taking place at the Eikeubaiv
cemetery.

The OIU Keltabl.
The stockholders of the Platttnu uth

Loan and Building association, one of
the oldest aud staunch organizations
of that kind in the state, im-- l at theG
A- - R hall and elected thtw new di
rectors whose term of office will lasl
three years. Those chosen were II B.
Windham, D. ilawkswnrth and Jnn
Lutz rhese gentlemen will meet
with t lie six directors now holding
office on March loth, when a full quoit
cf association officers will be chosen .

Secretary T M. Patterson reported
that the dividend earned on stck on
M business amounted to 15 24 percent

ana ine siocKnoiaers present wre
well pleased wit the situation. Tl
"Plattsmoutb" has been doing lui
ness for ten vpir, i s rst li of
stock Lavinc I en paid out last fall.
ana Alic-7fll.e- zrtf w"
irllr1iWnrtl!f town oomkni

its iaiatnefti) institutions ooe as
ui"iuiioi nu U

A Strange Kreak.
Elm wood Echo: "It hardly sef tti?

credible that any creature could live
for several weeks with en-;en- n

nail pitrcin it heurt, but such
proven the fa.l Friday. Coroner John
CIments owned a Jersey cow and sev-
eral week3 aco she twgan falling off
and from day to dav was reduced in
flesh to a'rnost a skeleton. All kinds
of medicine was given her. aed all t..
no good. L-f- t Friou ale .ts

nd on examination it was found that
a ten-penn- y nail hd worked into her
h"'irf half Us li,gtb The prt of th-na- il

that wh in the e;irt w tar-ii.Hh- fd

hncii. lowjrg it hnd l-- r

Ui ir.me titi) The heart ns two
Its mrnil mze, an I tl wonder is that
the cow lived in that condition It i

presumed that the nail was swallowed
in food and worked from the stomach
to the heart."

o Plana tor Italldlnr.
The Anaconda and Hutte papers and

publications in that section say that
the Burlington will extend its line to
Butte this year. It was stated a few
days ago by George V. Loomis chief
clerk to General manager Holdrege,
that there was no intention of con-
structing the line this season The
road bus had a great deal of the coun-
try in Montana himI Wyondnz west of
Sheridan sutvejeo: and theie i no
question but that in the near futuie
the Burlington will build through to
the Yellowstone park and to Butte,
but it is said that there will be noth-
ing done the coming season. World-Ileral- d.

Not Ire to t'ltlxrna I!nk lp..ltor.
The undersigned request all depos-

itors of the Citizens' bank to meet
with them at the Meiinger imple-
ment store, Plattsmoutb, Neb., on
Saturday, at 1 o'clock p m., of March
9th. 1893, to confer together with
reJerence to what is best to be done as
to their interests in the settlement of
the affairs of that bank.

J. B. Mkisingei:,
Cuius. Mctzoeu,

2t Nicn. Halmes.
Citizens in general are getting stirred j

up over the the prospective change in
the city lighting system, whereby all
lights are to be shut off except arc
lights. What the people really want
is a reduction in the number of arc
lights and a general distribution of
smaller lights, either gas or incandes-
cent lamps. The council would not be
forced to conduct a very wide canvass
to find that Tni: Journai, represents
the true situation.

Money to Loan
On farming lands. Lovr rates, long
times. No delay in securing loans.
Inquire at First National bank. 7

A IIr Of tlii Yt.
Sunday's Omaha Bee pays a de

serving compliment to a Plattsmoutb
poet, as follow s:

"'A Harp of the West-i- thetitleof
little book of verso from the pen of

Isabel Kictiey of I'htttsmout h. This
recent .addition to litexature is pun
li.-dit- d by Charles Wells Moulton of
Buffalo, N Y. It is a production which
will doubtless be populiu iv.ed by true
merit. A Ilarpot the west" piajs
forty-seve- n tunes in a poetical way,
and pusses-se- the true cords of bar- -

.... . . . .

moi;y. There is a ersatuiiy anu uen- -

eral excerenee within t!;e covers of
this book which mako it a volume of
interest to people who admire clean
cut versification, and it is doubly ng

to Nehrnskuns in viev of the
fact that wt stern talent is thus so
clearly defined. Amomr the best pro-

ductions of "A Harp of the West" are
the poems on "Millionaire's Dream,"

Daniel, "Pictures," "Have You No
Child?' "Love is a Pi isa" and " What
Would You Choose The old sold leis
are rememben-- with a pretty refer-
ence of "The Flair aud the Flowers,"
in Ahich th pot treats the. subject
with tender reverence. A happy
originality on "The Owl" is sprightly
and refrtshir.g. "The City of IN-ace- "

is a pathetic feature of the book, well-rounde- d

and not strained. "My
Creed." "How Long Does it Take to
Forget ?" "Promises," " Procrastina-
tion," "Second Love ami "Victory"
also pos-es- s flavor of ihe true poesy
and deserve mention."

Ituunl t Tratlr
The fact that other attiactioiif kept

many iiuinhers away caiifeti a slim at
tend it',c- - tt the htiard of trade meet
me 1 t evetniiir. President WindliHin
presided, and a general conference
ver affairs of l he city whs ltell The

purp--en- f he tn-r- f ifc was he election
of o;li rs tore pr.re-diiij- r to
the preiiii-n- t appoint! ti Me.-st-s t'.
Hreckt'iifeld. Sam UiiuJi, Ilei.rv li
t;Tiiir, Ilenrs Uoek isnd Pvroii t'lark
delS'ttes to alien ' a ronsre! ot Trade
and Transportation fir the W-s- ! ad

'nh to held at Mobile, Ala . -p

Ai ri 4, next. The iKmrd th-e:-i-

motion resolved t' defei the election
ot otllcets till I tieday evening 'f next

eek. Mareh to w nich time an
vv:i taken.

I'rolilml atf Itir l.o.nr v t t- - - jr k bllt- -

Miiy V rtt- -

M,ti:ijfi CLetnirui Co..

uuuiTeiis il d rrjii-i- l wt u
uiil tue to gotut 1 ini'i-ur'- ! .i hox
itAr.XKi' in.: Kiuuki:. uud I contra
he tirst application gave me great re--

lief , and vkhil I fti-- 1 I atu not entirely
cure!. I believe that before I h;ive the
entile box used I w ill t well.

T very tne suffering with t lit s ii:i-plea.!r- !t

ilisiMs-- e I sincerely recrf.rr.metid
NlAfiNirr li li: Kn.t.r;u.

Your Truly. Sam Gosnky.
South Otufha. Neb

i's (ins"i-- v I.if Sf h,Vc CoiBpatiV
Mtip urns Liter Mr. to.Hfiv writes:

"I am entirelv cored of the Files and
Ma; sirr Ftt.r. Kili ku did it."

For a!e t7 Ger'nc Ac

f f t ' T. T -

Herr.airtlng iirir'-rii-- in -
v--- . r.

t Fhtm 'i;th. Ni'Iithm. M.urh rt,
I'se. .). rir. !!v.

ThomfwDti, Ih II.

',.r" i!ltnt tor ;i!iv of tSe:itMvr
f "rsor t.in-- i will !!, :. ;'. -

. rt,M: - w k. Fox. i. M.

One dny bst wt-t-- a stranger giving
tite nme of A. Wood, and claiming
Omaha as his residence, entered the
store of Col. E. C. Bickford, a merchant
at Nebraska City, nnd told an ex-

tremely pitiful tale of hard luck.
The colonel is a man whose
sympathy is easih aroused and he ad-
vanced a sum of money, Wood leaving
a package, presumably as security,
promising to call the next day for it
and return the money so kindly loaned
him. Wood failed to appear the next
d i. however, or the next or the next,
so the rolonel o;eried the package
yeterdt The package contained an
aching void and the colonel is out
just how-- much no one knows.

rl I' t n toa.
The undersigned in enabled to fur-

nish the trade with the following veri-
ties of H.fd potutoes: Early Ohio, Early
Hose and Hurbatiks. These potatoes
are warranted to be brut-clas- s fur
planting and those buying can rest
assured of receiving good quality.
d&w2ks A. II. 7kckdacii.
Maonet Chemical Co.

Gentlemen:-- Of the many File pre-
parations which I have used I found
none to do the work so quick and com-
plete as Maonet File Killek. It is
a ''quick relief and positive cure," as
you say. Very gratefully yours,

ALrnisus M. Fuice,
Traveling Salesman, Maryville, Mo.

For sale by Gering & Co.

Lecal Notic.
Tbomaa Iierllo nnd Emma Berlin, non-reside- nt

1efen'l rit. arc hereby nntllled that on the
2tthdayof February, !8it5, Herman Oettman
filed hlH putltlon and affidavit for at-
tachment aualnt thm in Itmtlce court of
David MeCalK In Elmwood precinct. Can
county, Jsehrauka, claiming 33 12 with 7 pir
cent Interest from April rjnd, 1S93, for good,
wares and merchandise Hold the said Thoma
lierlln. and neeeoarleH for hlnmelf, the said
En)tia lierlln and their family ; that the return
of the constable dlacloven no eoodn or chatties
in nald county upon which to levy but an Inter-
cut of aald defendants In lot 8, In block a, llor-ton'- n

addition to Vahah, Nebraska, whereupon
nald cae and proceeding wern certified to the
district court of Cass county. Nebraska, where
the same Is now tx'iidlnir: that said property
has been attached In said suit You are r
quired to answer said petition by Monday, the
Mh day of April, 18J3.

ntRXAK Pktthax.
10 1- -

W.L. Douglas-
13 C2 ILJPlT IS THE BEST.3d OlikWLl tit FOft a king.

ST'- :?S. CORDOVAN,
rRCNCHCNAMCUxocAtr.

I

f Li
J I extra r :nc- - tr'.

1

SCND fOR CATAL0CUE

tJKOCKTOih
Over Ona Million People wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They clve the best value for the moofy.
They equl custom hoce In style ana in.
Thsir wearing; qualltiea are unsurpassed.
The r"ices are uniform. stamped on solo.
From $ i to S3 saved over other makes.

If you dealer cannot supply you wc cao. iou by

JOSEPH FET.i.

First Premium
at the

Columbian Exposition

The SinleFie'f g Co.

iti:ci:ivci
54: First Awards,

Il itijr the Unrest number of sward oblaluM
t.v imv fxlubttor ami more than double the
naail'vr rot-y- ve.l by all other Sowjiiir Marhlns
rompanles. Awiird received on the following:
Kii-.nil- wli' Machine. V. S. No. 2,
I. K.f. U til -- lR,'ie Ttiread Autouml.c
i"iiniu :!; h .Mu hlne. ew lnR Macrhliie
t aUaifit. Art rltut.roiderie. Laces. Cur-tlu- s.

V.'iti'iery, AriUtlr Furniahlnvs,
switnc i Kniiiruidery. TaiKritrj" -

AU-t- Award. coTerlng niafli!iie
f r msnnfurnsro In erery llt win re a

,;kTt.-i-j Mr!iinD can t used on Votl
i i. :::! an 1 Sf.k Clotb. Knit Jood
l.'tit Iter , etr . fur Ornamental Stitching
Haiti.! h-.- t Eyriei. trrln(t. iver

i.;. rt Inc. vie

AGEVTS WANTED.

ho Sinser HFfe Co
.- ' ' a

;r ibrli nl 1.IH Iu;li. . iunli

?ITAL
a Well

An of
ffv. y$ f- -
lot Jr

rncfaCH
froUarr tao lo UU la SO ta;.
tHi. 1 OUr it lilt" .11 rt-ru- n it-i- r lost irat;bota.
ao.1 oiJ in :1 iV.'ir jnuittul f .cor
tr VITALIS. It C!cklr cr.d t'-rc-ly rc-:.r--!

N. rJ.i:.' w. Ijtx vitality. imitT.ry,:.--. ., tjf- -t I.rer. Iaih!s Mem
rry, .V.-ti- i: ! riws sn.l ail rCect cr rclf
abu or tiff i a:. li :cr t;ou. V. arJs c2
;r.;anlty aisj r..i'-?r.t.l..,n- . ln.?t rn Lit In
VXALIC '- - oiJ.'. t"a tx carrlrU la Test

; Tv,'"-:- e. iif tr.si. l.w rr rmcitae. or ix xor
I s.O. wit a sitiie wtitten rarnte t rrt
i ?r rrfu'l th- - rrn-- . t ir;;br tr-r- . AC&rrss
i liiXSKI W.SM't "li PAST, thlrsro, UL

I

: r.t'i' :.. U.J, Nl y O. II. ny.l-t-- :

'Tl I".''

r. FITZG r. A -

t! :t'- - t i t;i i i mi i

i veryma., i

has pu:u:mam:i the

Street biiscier Ham,

AND WILX. RUN IT

FIRST-CL.1S- S .S V

S's-la- l attetitlor. in Ft:noral. iUcit 1 1 be
un to all train. 'I'ru JJf tacn au 1 H-Uiit- to

Customers InhJur.

The Plattsmomh Mills,
O. KSISELu Prop.

Tnt M;!i ha been rciiullt. : furnished with
Machinery cf fie tet nisr.ufactnre

In the wor.J. Tht-l- r

"Plansifter" Flour,
Hi m Superior la America, ttlv? It

trial aa 1 le eonvlnced.

H. D. TRAVIS,
Attorney and Counselor at

Law.
V ILL PRACTICE IN AU. THE COURTS.

orriCl-ltoou- is 1 ntl 2, l'nln lll'k,

Plnttsmoxitli. Nob.- - -

FAT PEOPLE !
Park Obmtt Pill will reduce your weight
PEKM ANKNTLY from li! to Impounds a month.
NO MTAUVINU. sickness or injury; NO PUll
LICITY. They build up the health and beautl
fy the complexion, leaving No WltlNKLE or
flabblnesH. HTOCT AIIDOMEXS and difficult
breathing surely relieved. NO KXPKKIM KNT.
but asclontino and positive relief, adopted only
after year of exjH?rlence. All orders supplied
direct from our othce. Prlcu t2.(X) per pack a re
or three packages for t."Uio by mall postpaid.
Testimonials and particulars sealed Scents.yAll correspondence strictly contldenUal.

Park Ramedy Co., Boston, Mass

H. Q. LrVINQSTON.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

INSURANCE.
riattwmouth, Nchraika

V fa

Citstoria is lr. Samm-- I V1U h -

it ml Children. It contains m
other JCarcotic naLstaiice. It va u liarmles.-- i saiistltuto
for Paregoric, Irois, Bootliln .Sjrui, r -- 1 T: tc r Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is II: r ; u.v !y
3IilIion of 3Iotlicrs. Castoria Ik the ullilrcn'.s J'auacea

the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
Ctnrla LsA wtll ttdaitM U.chUdn-- that j

I reoi.-i:s.eii- it a fnirw-rio- r toany
known U me. J l. A. Allien, ."i. i..

Ill Ho. Oxford Ft.. Hr.-.V- h u, li. V.

"Theiweof Castoria U ' univ.Ts.il an 1

It merits hit wvU fcnown thut it -:-:m '..! k

cf uirerogallon to endurs- - It. IYw aje t !

Intelligent families irho do cot ke p Ciuaoria. tl

vrlUiin easy rvach.
CJJUXiS 3LA.KTTH, I,

hew Ycrk Clr.
Til CtNTACli

17 .1 fc--

; t 'I . ,.
; V ., v.

v

S. C. ULLS & I
Cure. I tUntfc i; t Uie er-tt- t

The Ufe of ju. f ;nc fn-- : l, wha f jr tw ) ts
CJ'iiTUw' tiM-- . v l tv lill-.- ir.
II'HtlT two TtT o!t Wil : ) VP ! ( "lllnll'ii
aurrlvl ,ih v.it T.-i- re-u-l- r. I hi 1 tut t.2ievt
wor!t. I r 'J! 1 li t t- - m'.lU 'lt ' ' e o It tn

re tii? ninT 1 ..liar la Jar tor 1 i U. Siiicere::

V'-'- f

iWiC rS

Vix

1 - , I

:-
-

.

" T:v. .
- : f T;;.

TIRED, WEAK, NEBVOUS,

Could Hot Sleep,
'Prof. L. I). iAlvan.K cf Preston,

Idaho, says: "I was all run down,
weak, nervous and irritable through
overwork. 1 mi He red from brain fa-
tigue, mental depression, etc. I be-
came so weak and nervous that I
could not sleep, I would arise tired,
discouraged and blue. I began taking

Dr. Miles' Nervine
and now everything is changed. I
sleep soundlj-- , 1 feci bright, active
and ambitious. I can do more in one
day now than I used to do in a week.
For this great good 1 give Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine the Bole credit--

It Cureso"
Dr. Miles' Nervine la Rold on a positive

ruarmxitett that the first bottle will benefit.Alldrojrj-lst- s sell ltattL6 bottles for 15, or
It will be aent, pre pal d, on receipt of priceVjtbeDr. Miles Mod leal Co., Elkhart, Iud.

Sold by all druggists.

W. D. JONES.
COHMCottnty'uOlUettt LIVERYMAN,

Has purchased the Parmele A Rut he --

ford stock and will run both the

Main-s- t. and Schildknecht Barns.
Rigs of all descriptions, from a Saddle-bots- o

to a Slxteeu-jmsseugT- er .Wajjon.
Cabs, Pall Hearer Wagon, Carryall and
ererythlng for picnics, weddings and
funerals.

Irulii Ordei'H i

AT REGULAR RATK9.

Toltiliiio 7. j

Prices Reasonable. No credit oTer 3o
days, old and new customers are d

to call, when satisfaction Is jtuaranteed. w. D. JONES

2
w.--- f

V;'

s. i it? a v

r'.s rircstTijitioii fbr'l V
Itlit r Opium, ?Iorj)liixtc r;v.r

Castoria
C...- - tori rur.-- s CVIL-- . (X'U.'ti

:.')th.)it in ju' !: ! ij:.-,;!.- -! '.i

v..- - rt-JiLi.- ' n.r;d rf.-- Jl lJ- - 3

-; tls it Las InTaruJ.lv rt :u- -

result."

OjJTAXV,

it

'hU le..u--r i
. r ciiivire- - i rT ' .

as telnfTt i o flerc r-- -- ). ': .
!., .- - ii' (ii:Tfi'5(:'il Mj tw. . ,w

Clirr. HfJ W CroU'-- !: 1IU.
- t there w irb a ro -- J crour civ he. i

fit for tcu tivj? ti.t-- jricenf St 1:
! !: 6. J . B..VA iiTIN

Here's the Idea
Of the Non-pull-o- ut Bow

The great watch saver. Saves the wxtch
from thieves and falls cauiot be pulled oJ
the case costs notlisg exfa.

The how ha i a c70
cd aacb ecd. A collar
runs down inside the
pendant ntcmi and
f.ta tato thi; froowei,
firmlr locking the
bow to the pendant,
ao that it cannot b
pulled cr twisted cS.

.Can only be had with cases
stamped with this trade mark.

Jas. Boss Filled Watch Cases are
cow Etted with this great bow (rinj). They
look and wear like solid gold cases. Ccst
only aboot half as much, and are guaranteed
tor twenty years. Sold only through watch
dealers Remember the namer rr j " 7

j
Keystone Watch Cae Co.,

PHILADELPHIA.

Tbee tinj Capsules are superior
to liaisaia of Co;viIha,
CuUb3 and Inj?ct:czi fff?TW

o li rrhcy curs in4S hours tlicnl J I
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